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2002 Ford Econoline E-150

First Auto Credit 573-204-7777

View this car on our website at firstautocredit.com/6714075/ebrochure

 

Our Price $5,900
Specifications:

Year:  2002  

VIN:  1FDRE14W12HA11621  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  9886  

Model/Trim:  Econoline E-150  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Minivan/Van  

Exterior:  White  

Engine:  4.6L (281) SOHC SEFI V8 "TRITON"
ENGINE

 

Interior:  Tan Cloth  

Transmission:  4-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
W/OD

 

Mileage:  144,639  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 15 / Highway 20

2002 Ford Econoline E-150

This E-150 is equipped with Rear Wheel Drive, 3rd
Row, Rear Entertainment, Power Driver Seat, Cruise,
AM/FM/CD, Power Windows/Locks/Mirrors & more! It

has a 4.6L V8 Engine, a 4-speed Automatic
Transmission and 144xxx miles. We have financing
available! Fill out a credit application on our website

or come by today!

If you have any questions, give us a call at (573) 204-
7777 or visit our website at https://firstautocredit.com.

This vehicle is also for sale locally, so auction may end at any time. First
Auto Credit does offer after market warranties.
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Installed Options

Interior

- 12-volt pwr point in instrument panel  - A-pillar interior grab handle  

- Black plastic stepwell pads  - Black vinyl tilt steering wheel  

- Passenger side underseat stowage drawer - Medium graphite-color cowl trim panels 

- Lights-inc: front dome, rear cargo  - Inboard front armrest - Headlights-on audible alert 

- Graphite-color plastic door trim panels - Front/rear black vinyl floor mat  

- Front hardboard headliner  - Front air conditioning  

- Electronic AM/FM stereo radio-inc: (2) speakers, digital clock  

- Dual vinyl front bucket seats  - Dual medium graphite-color vinyl sun visors  

- Dark graphite-color instrument panel - Courtesy light switches at all doors  

- Color-keyed engine cover w/dual stowage, (4) cup holders

Exterior

- Black dual sail mounted, tubular neck mirrors w/RH convex  

- Front/rear light charcoal bumpers w/rear step  - Hinged side & rear cargo doors 

- Interval windshield wipers - Light charcoal grille/surround 

- Sealed-beam halogen headlights - Solar tinted glass

Safety

- 12-volt pwr point in instrument panel  - A-pillar interior grab handle  

- Black plastic stepwell pads  - Black vinyl tilt steering wheel  

- Passenger side underseat stowage drawer - Medium graphite-color cowl trim panels 

- Lights-inc: front dome, rear cargo  - Inboard front armrest - Headlights-on audible alert 

- Graphite-color plastic door trim panels - Front/rear black vinyl floor mat  

- Front hardboard headliner  - Front air conditioning  

- Electronic AM/FM stereo radio-inc: (2) speakers, digital clock  

- Dual vinyl front bucket seats  - Dual medium graphite-color vinyl sun visors  

- Dark graphite-color instrument panel - Courtesy light switches at all doors  

- Color-keyed engine cover w/dual stowage, (4) cup holders

Mechanical

- 78 amp/hr (650-CCA) maintenance-free HD battery  - Full-size spare tire 

- Gas shock absorbers  - HD alternator 

- Handling pkg-inc: front stabilizer bar, HD front/rear gas shock absorbers  - Hub caps 

- P235/75R15XL all-season SBR BSW tires  - Pwr front disc/rear drum brakes - Pwr steering

- Rear wheel drive - Single-stage multi-leaf spring rear suspension 

- Trailer-towing pkg (Class I)-inc: trailer wiring harness  - Twin I-beam front suspension 

- 6700# GVWR - 4.2L (256) SEFI SPI V6 engine-inc: fail-safe cooling  

- 4-wheel anti-lock braking system 

- 4-speed automatic transmission w/OD-inc: aux oil cooler  - 35 gallon fuel tank  

- 3.55 rear axle ratio  - 1905# maximum payload - 138" wheelbase 

- (5) 6.0J 5-hole steel wheels

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

First Auto Credit
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$1,395

-  

4.6L (281) SOHC SEFI V8 "TRITON"
ENGINE

-  

4-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
W/OD

$1,395

-  

Option Packages Total
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